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t.,l~ ~ Our ft.i’~ign comm~’rce i~ at.iU .In

nebul.ms state. .-

~.T~E British B!ue Book ~hows that
~.lu;e~can wageS are the highest in th,

odd. C=~e wby--=Rel,ubllean Fi-otee

tide ____---~ 4~

’YngnE v;ill be no break In the Rapub
lloan line in 1904 on the Tariff or on an~

.otht~ questi,,n. The Democra_ts haw
been looking" for aiff’q’rom ~ome of th,

Iowa lb.pubIicans~ Thty are gettin~

n~e, and will krep on getting none. Ti~,

]o~a idea on the Tariff is the san.e as th,-
Pennsylvania idea, the )I,ssac!msetU

idea and ~e idea el t vet) other Rel,ubli-

san State. It is tl.e idea on wi~rel.
the llel’~ubl]e:,~s have been uimmtg ~let.
tions for a third of a eentury.

l]L-~tlr CLAY lu I~32, *,aid: ¯’Free

Tr~d~l The call for Free-Trude is as un-

~~lliug a~ the cry of the spoiled ol~Id il.

Ius nurse’s arms for the moon or the sta~

that glitter in the firmament of Heaven

It never has existed; it never will exb.t

Trade implies at l~ast~ two patties. T,

be free, it sh,>u’.d be fair(,, qua] and reel

proea]. But if we throw our porls wit’.

open to the free admission of foreign pro
"dnetiona, free of all duties, what ports o,

¯ say othrr foreign nati,]~s sh-dl we find

open to the free admission or our surplu-
pr~]ucb? We ~ay break down all bar

;iers t,) Free-Trade on our part, but th,

work wt:l not be complete unless foreilzt

l~we~s ah.all remove theirs. There wonJd

be freedom on the one side, prohlbi

tlona ~nd t-xclusions on the oth~r."

: A~DRZw JACKSO~ th~ great America]

~tatesma~ w~O followed ’]A’rASHISGTO2~

was not deluded by Free-Trade idealisl,

with their interesting but nnprov~d doe
trine* into sacrificing American nations’.

prosperity to a beautiful dream of eosmo

politan Free Trade ~hieh presuppose.
¯

the millennium. President JACxso.~ aal,
In his first annual message on December

8, 1 8L~9:
"’Jt may be regretted that the 0omplleatt~

restrletio~aa which now embarram the Inter-
uDnylle or Dillon| could not hy common con.
cent be abollt~bed .... but we must eve]
e~pect selfish leffl~lation in other nation& anc
ire t~erefore oompelted to adapt our own D
their regulations in the manner best e~tleu
tared to avoid serious Injury .... ~h
general rule to be applied in graduating th

Sh rl, Bree~.oj Paragraphs, Per
s an] and t)thcrwlse, Gathered by

I ccord ~epreaex~t &t|vea,.~__and Bun.
c ned Together for O, t0ck l:teflldlnlt.
~. r,,~m-~.,:¯-/--’o r~,.~. " ~ ¯--
l! )4 calendars are d~e,

~ns I o blre at Pratt’~.--Adv.
T aberry partles nretn vogue.
D ’,b~fs Jumlm Clxa_rt l~rebelt er titan ever.-

Ad ¢. " " -" " " "

vs. Willl~m J, Hosted and dau|btex Mira
.-Xlnaa, Of South Ailanllc City, were vllltors
W~ne~day.

2~1} the latest Popular phonograph records
R l~rlll I’K-- ..~V.

~lNiIstrale D.’E. laird bas taken to the
w~s whh dog and xun with all the ardor of
a lyue sportsman ̄

3lr¯ William Scbenck, dr., "of Atlantic Cit~,
~ere as the guest of him parentx ]Rev. and

~it~iam S..~ehe~ek.

aucllman William Bowker and ~bert
laney¯ of ]be Fourth Ward, Atlantic City.

vI~ttor~ iem~erday-
~e handling strlctl~ home droned beef,

and I,nrk, or our OWn allllnlr, Darrell
9 hn leher.--Adv,

woor~s and fields are llned Wlth sports
~be~e de) I~ ~nd ~oo much ~are ~not be

ercised in handling llre-arm~,
fresh Balsa County milk, be~l quality¯

n be ~eeured daily at Jenkioa’ 31Ilk DepOt¯
bbott Avenne.--Adv.

and Mrs. George Cramer. of Ocean
fly¯ are the/uests of Amlslant Pommuter

Lewis W¯ Cramer.

blr, dames -H. 5laden with a party or three
tlantic City friends bagg’ed fonrlern rabbits
the 51eKes City woods Tne~day.

line of the latest improved stoves,
,t~aters and ranges. Agate. erysolite and tin

t’. Hill ror s,ove repalrtng.--Adv;
The Pentt~vostal r.erviees held niRht]y in th,

H. E. Church condueted by Pastor George W.
¯ re Inerea$lna’ In tn~ere~].

|C. ]Jill about your repair wnrl|. You ms)

In need or new and ~-cond hand atones.
We keep at .t~ustln’s Old Stand, cooke and
heat etc.--Adv.

The ~any friends of Mr. John C. Troub and
D. 13. Hoover¯ who have been Ill, will be graft
fled to learn that they are c~nvaleeCent.

3lay’s Landing should bout a raM, live
Board of Trade conalstlng of real, live¯
energetic business men. Material is not lae~-
IIl~.

bit. Otto ~c-hnieder. st the Allanll0 City
Brewing Company. ~ royally entertaining a
party of friends at his sportsman’s retreat on
SOUth River.

You are cordially Invited to attend the tree
phonograph concert to be given at ]Pratt¯s
Sportamefi’s Emporium to-night. Concerts
nightly ]he coming week.--Adv.

Keep In mind that "=n entertainment is to
begJven In We~ls Opera Hott~e by file ~lay’a
Landing Base Ball Amqoelal.lon on a date to
be announced later. ,.

M 1~ Emily Lombard, of Lawrence Park~N.
Y.. after a most enjoyable visitto her friend
tad former collegemate, Mr~ Charles Make-
peace, returned home yesterday,

.i Wanted, a live, energetic buelnese man
with $t00.00 eapital t0 Invest in a good-paying

dutles Is that which will place o.t~r own mant mannfaeturlngbuainees. Ten 8ollarsper weez

re tl wtth th ~, assured, Addre~ X thls offioe. Adofactu rs in fair eompeti on see , -- "
other COuntries" / Tbat "Music hath charms to soothe," fie.

¯ ;- ~ [ was evidenced hy the crowds or ~uvenltes the,

R~Dort of Enr®llment County Sn~- followed Prof. Bailey’s band through t~,
~lay 8¢Iioo1 ConTention. [

thoroughfares during the put week.

The enJrollment Commttr~e of abe Count3 The day that MSy’s Landfng secures rap~’

SundaySehoolAssoclatlonrepor~thatthe~e tran~it ber future is assured. There a..
.............. ¯ ~ ~,me amon~r our people who believe that tlJ~swere mne~y-~even Uelrtrates repreeent~ is ] ..... ~ . . o..
twenty of the elghty~l~ ~en~ay i~ehools n ] mu~o-lO-be.-wlene~-tor coheir,on ~s not ~a,
]he County present at the Convention. n I dh~tau~.

¯ addition one hundred v~llor~ not repreeet ,- ] Palnlem extracting. Dr. W. L. Zane¯ t~.
lag any Sunday 8ebool In the County w~ ’, [-veil Xnown Atlantic City Dentist, will bee,
enrolled, making a total of 197 enrolled. _A--k~---~mm~erance Ho~l~e Saturda".~ only.

¯~ ~. te vr~ ~dv

Intender, ~unday l~ohoul& 8, k’nm~ "y I ~., ..... ,. ,,i.... " ’- serloubly Ill with aserere attack or asthma,
S~vrlntendenta and Primary Teacher&] B: I will leave Monday for Clayton, N. J., In tot.

Junior Superintendents and JuniorTeaeb~ra ]
29; Secretaries. Llbrerlans and other officers I hopeher health.that the ehan~c will prove beneficial to

8; Home Department Superintendents .~ndIel,flora 100; ~olar~, 31; not conneete~or I The of Beer~ or ,he t’hriatmn Endeavor
connections not stated, 7¯ [

Society of the Preeblterlan Church enjoyed
...... ...i, ~. ~ , a very pleasant and profitable meeting at the

Recov.d I reeide-~ or ,’,lr. and .~tr~ narrl~n Wtl~o,,Constable ~’J[|l|.,P
"Will ~T IThur~lay evenimr.

~0etable John H. Miller, of Atlantic {~Ity, [
¯ ~’lljIJ/~_.tt~ married last Saturday night I

~,s bane just added to our already large
- sleek oi sporting ¥ooda the latest lmprov6d

~EJL~-belh MeCarter, and was spendlngf hi, [ gnns o’f all mandard makes, gunning coats¯
¯ ho~eymo~la In the vicinity of Bridgelon,Jwas ]

who’t and a~erteusly wounded while lrun~jn~’ ] foot ball au ppllra and o! her aport lag supplle~.
Tuesday morning in ,he ~ ends at Haley~lile. I Pratt’~ Sports]nen’~ Emporlum.--A0v.
While Mr. Miller a~l~ friend were seeding] The trains arrive and depart from tb~
rabbits, the lalter’s~n was aceldentall~le-I P°In] as follows: Weekdaya--North--7.3~ a.
ebarged, a portion ,~f the charge entering Im. and 3.37 p.m. Sou.lh--9~51 a. m¯ and 4.54 p.
.Millet’shock and teeing awe3 a piece o~ his [m. Sundays--North--7.15 a. m. and 4.-~ p. m.
shoulder¯ He was Lakbn to the home of [Wil- | South--9.57 a. m. and $.b~ p. m¯
tram Bradw¯y. at Httle~vilie. and a physfcia~ { Tbe Township Coma:tree ¯will meet In
sui~-’~mened, who. ho~ver, flid nol a~rlve [ Library .Hall to-night at 8 O’ct~ck to make
until three boule after: [ " | ~na] settlement with H.C. Jamel~ iateTa~

The eondnlon of th~wounded ol~elal ws~ [ Receiver and to transact any olher buslnes~
sreal]y Improve3 3 esl~rday and the at | ]hat may come before the meeting.
in~ physician ~ay~ l~t ~wi]l ~rover.

/ All membersand friends of, lhe blethodl~l

J

T’:pi~eop¯l 31ire Soett -tare tn~lte~ ton "’Hed
%%" Ill Of Michael Campl

Tea" m %be h~me sT ,31x. and Mrt. D. W. ~le*
Tbe will Of 31icbae| CalmtJi Clure ne~t Tue~ay evening, There’wll~tl~.:

attwttwttrreon xne O~-~a-wa]R be]nw! bg.-an Jnlereettng program t.’onalsting of
Carolina Avenue for a number of musie, recltatlonapantomlnes and cbarkde~;
wh|eh wa~. auppo~d to have been : A lleasant, soclal evenlniris linticlpaled: " "
shortly aftei- his death, which occurred " "
Jefferson Medical /]ospltal at PhlLadel Sere|cos eondueted I~y Ibe Pastor, Rev. "J, It.

October 25th following an operation Crim, will be held in the Presbyterian Church

pe~dieitl& was found yesterday Jn
I~Sll box at the Atlantic City 2qatlonal

The document wblch names Mrs,
Csmpl¯ his mole lell~t ee and ~ezeeutriz,
mtLt~d to probate 3-e~,e/’d¯y
eotat¢ ~ valued at $3,~0.

"’" E.elalmed Lette~fs.
*/’he foUowlng l:st of lette.r~

~q~lmed in the May’s Landing N. J.
-]~ovembel 14, 1908:

Then. W. Gertrld~. MIt~ Wins
WHile L. Lake. Mra Julle ~mllb, G
Altoec~

~’~nscalllnj~ for an.Y of the ahoy,
mu~t Imy "’¯dvertteed" and g)we the
Ibis llst. Lxw]8 E.

I~tted November 14. ]903.

.~tlantic County Board of AI
tore 3gear lh~r.

Tl~e annmal meeting and else:Ion uf
Of the Allantle County ~oard or
ture wlll be held to-day, ~aturday¯
ber ~4, 190a, at 20.~0 o’clock a. m. et
Singer Hall, E,~ Hark~or City, N.
farm~,rs are Invited 1o be present.

3os~ Bzr ~rx~oF.
V. P. HorM&.~’la, Secretary.-~

Dt~altrons )m~ ~¢ka.
- ~4rrett.lmles~ ia responsible for
way’l#ree~t and the.rome sauces
bumwn wroeks or au~trers from

~. Lun~ troubles. But ~nee Ihe adve
Xang’s New DiscoVery for
Ceul’l~ and Colds eren abe worst
imied and bopelm resignation le
neeem~ry. Mrlk Lols Ural, g, of

Dr, Klnlf~ New Discovery,
IS guaral~eed for all Throe] and

by Water Power Co.
|l~0, Tr~ bottles ft ee.--,Ady.

A ~* marl~b]e Case¯

See oftbe~moit remarkable eam~

Is thtt ~of Mr~.aewlMe
lad. who was entirely cured by lJ
Ooe Mln0~e Co081i CUre." Bbe

ebtl~blt~tg aria attaining, o
] ran down In well~l from 148 (0
.tirld a number 0f jremed lt~ to;l~
1 ~se~ILOum M|nute Cough

¯ ~ this wonderful" remedy curlM
/ nf t~ eo~gh, atrengtbened my

scored i~e to fl~y ~ormal weight, h~tllh an.d
atreuirth." Bold by Morse & Co.--~(~/W.

~̄’amted¯
t~stworthv t, entieman or ]a~

,alne~ for old
otaudlmr.

om ~qgarte~ Money
Mabs~rer, ~W Cation

m̄--------e.-@ e ~
md Wnrks O11.

to-morrow m¢.,rnln2 at 10.30 o’clock. SvhJet’q
for the servige, "The ~llthLl~i~tle nf the
P~alma" In .he evenlng the eongregatlotf-
and Pastor wlll war, hip in a Union service
with 1he Pa~tor and eongregatiola or 1he M,
E. (.’h urcb.
¯ We bane 3uat plaoed ou nut shelves a large
tnvolce of the ]alest Improved ~olumbla
talklng mash’lass. Th9 prices range fro~
IS.00 up. This machine would make am ez-
eel]eat bollday lilft, Machines ready for In-
apeellon and trial at Pratt’s emporlum.--Adv.

To-morrow In the M. K Church Lo~e Feast
at 93~ and at 10.30 Rev, 0. W. ltldbut will
preach. :In the evenln~ a] 7.45 there wIIl be ¯
Union Service o? the Methodist Jnd P~by-
terlan Churehes in the M.~, Cburoh. Addresses
wtll be made by B.ev. I. B¯ Crlst on "The call
to the unssved" and by Re-r. G. W. Rldout,
ou "The call to the Uhureh."

It ls eJrpeeted that abe Union Whank~lv-
ln&.Der~lee tnls year wall beJn theshapeor¯
Jubtl~ecelt, bratJon with sDe~lal aud ln]erelt-
ifig feature8 in whlch the varlous I~-ret
orders w/If be naked to nnlte, The. exercises
will be of a very Interestlng cbal’aeter. "It Is
expected |heserylce will be bold lwtbe M. F~
Church and Lake piano at night.

Mrs, J. E. P. Abbott and dauEhter ~lim
Nellie, went to B-rookl~n, N.Y. on Wednes--
day of last week, where Mr~ Abl~lt 1|being
treated for ~evere pains in the eye, and he~d
esualng in~omnta. ~hl~ h~ been of teal
standinil and an olmratlon wan performed on
Tburaday by Dr. Hoople a eptmlalltt on abe
nerve& The operalion wu a romp]ere m]e-
cam and hopes are enlerreined for aspeedy
recovery.

The blrtbday social ~lven under the aus-
pices of the G’bolr or tbe,Pre~ll~t~rltm C~
at abe re~ldenoe of Mr. and Mra.James .Baker
l~t Sat urday nlgbt was aauecembotb loMalll.
and financially, .’~ere .were abodt elehty
~mople present npon’,tb~-:noemdon and a
pleasan], profllab}e evening was q)ent by alL
Plane tole* and duWlg by M~ D.ra .-]i[olJl~

¯ MrL. H.Jlrrlson Wilson, ~i_lm M l~r~orle l~banei~,
;mid0 and .~ern.~. ~l~.t~_ e .Xit~ t~f the
-Christian Ebdeav’or and i-eci|a|lonlf lrjK~r!o
Frank DavJ| and Mlm. ~ytbe Mc4~UI mille

UP a hlgbl.y l.nter .cot jail l>r~ram&of_tlmtertaln.
meat for the evehlng. A~bountlful supply
of refre~ment8 eomdmlng of frn|t& nuts,
fancy cak~, sob factions and ooffee and eho~o-
late w~ir~ ~rved. The handmme ~um of
$101.10 WM neared wl~lcb wlll ,be deYoted tO
the Church improvement ,4"ul~L 8peelal
tban4~ aredue to Mr. and Mrs. Jmm Baiter
Tcrr ber lremerous bo~l~lt~ilty aud to Mrs.
Harrison Wll~on lhe i~ader of Ibe 42bureb
C’bo’r for ber untiring zeal Jn making tl~ erie
lerprl~e abe |ueoem It pr0yedlo be. Grateful
aeknowJedgement Is also made to eJI who to
gene~;ou~ly eontrlbuied flna’nelalJy. "

o
To Cure a ~oJd In One Da~

. Take Laaat}ys Bromo QulnineT¯Jbleta. All
d rbr~ats rerund the money if l! falls to oure,

¯ MUST PAY FULL TAX: I ATL NT/(

if the DJclalon Is ~ualalned b7 the
U outrt of]bast Besort, ~T~t~lnl~ Dis-
tricts Will Be Enrjche~l BY 3 early
$~00,000 Annuall~, .: ~ .~
~e Supreme Conrt ot the Stale made

meet sweeplml dsel~lon-Monday upon the

vexed quesl]on of tax exemptions Am act-of
the Legislature ezempted, among others

National Guardmnen and flren~tm, to the ex-
tent of ~ worth or property.

The borouJh of Hoekawa.y refused to reeo~-
oige 1~ as sood law, and Imlmeed a lti on Ill

the d~o~;erable ~el6ngl~l~ of ~lward ~lp-
pelt, a member of the Wo]nntoe~-Fire De-

partment of that place. ~rJppetl appealed,
and the Supreme Court made a ruling lhal

dt~l~ree unconstitutional eXeml~llonx nO]

only to firemen and mllltlamen, .but to all
other p~rsona The syllabus of tbeoplnlon ~ "proml~e or beln~ iht , r

a.~ follows: . of thre ]resort,.
¯ "Exemptions of a property from taxation, Alfred T. Glenn, C

"Vital Btatistlel~ nnde
based not uDon cbaraoterlstles pomeasedby lion at Jefff.a~on ¯ ̄
loeb property or upon uses to which it ls Thurglay morning, ,:,

put, but upon the permnal slstus of lls ~here reports that1% "~ , ,

owner, are un~onsllint|onal, under Article Insure with A.H. ;

1V, Sect Ion 7, paragraph 1~, of tbe Stale Con- aautlo Avenue, Atlan~. ,

etltution, wblch provtdes that proper~y aba]] Who Supreme Court
Judgment rendered h~

beames~! for tLxe~ under general iawaand

by uniform rule~ according to IIS true

Value,"
Rullnil that the Conslltution doesnot per-

mlt any ta~ e~remptions to person& the dleel.

alen apphes equally tO veterans of the Civil.
War, tbelr widows, and members Of the
National Guard, who were allowed exemp-

t]on~.
The Court dl~tlng’u|sbes In Its deelslon be-

tween the exemption of property such as
v~urebet and roe exempt]on of Iodlvldual,,

Secr~ary ~sber, of ]be State Board of Tax-
ation, dllmumlng the action or the Supreme

Court, declaring un~onstltut ional tax exemp-

Lion& said that the decision meant, ~f eua- T.raetton Company frvn
over the railroad tramtttalned by the Court of last resort, an Jneomo interlocking algnals and

of nearly ~00,¢~annuallY totbe.~-axtngdls- wlll be heard on Decemb.

the vase neD. C. John~
thlselty. Johnson w~
by ]~)o~e whereupon
po~e~lon.

The bus- ordinance
¯ offbnse ror a b~k drive
he is not engageU, was
the Supreme Court wht : ~ i
in the Alberl-Faunsle .-
~ned ~0 for thls offen~
upon th0 Busman’s A:
makes teat ease of it .. v..t.
Supreme Court.

Vlee-Cbaneell0r Grey
day. beard testimony o
the West Jersey and Se~
bany lot nn injunction ~,
lantlc Clly and 8Ub~

The Building inspect
tions from City Council,
haustlve e~tam, laatlon of
it Js rumored, have dlwo~
have been ~rea]]Dl~ hav~

it’s mhqmefm: wlJea youlb falls ~4~ ,|b~,.
.proper i’i~teet fer. Old affl~ .b~t)Ul~l~" ~oa.
trary In the earn of ~r, Klnlr’s New JAfe Plllm
They out off laaladlel nO ~$tter how seYefe
and JrrupeetJve of old all~ DysI~P~I,
Jaundlc~ /~m’, C, onstIpatlo~ all yield to
ibis l)~u’feet ]~tlL Mm. at Water Power Co,’J
atore.--Adv, . - ". :" . .;, ~...

¯ ~..%.

& kkmmle.Dlm~mnT. " ,..~ ,~-

that wbJ~ It ~ nnsble to do fo~ ItNtf, ~

F.~do! D~mW~t,t Cm~ mppll4, tho ~ttm, al
~uJoesot dJjutJon and domtbe .~oelt of the
stom~olt, relazlalt the 4~er~-ua tmugou, ~hlle:
the. JnlUtmed ~ma~i~-of that-" 9~tm~ mrS el-.
lom~! to rm aml u,,e. Itata,i~*
C.m ~, win* ~o~* *~... ~. !mb~ me
m and dlgutive ~ t.~3~tMf .~’m all
fo,d ~mo r~: r~ ~ ~ Iw Morn a
-@~---Adv.._: ...... " "~" -’"

2.-
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: blrs~ Rosa iAdams, niece of
the late 0eneral Roger Hanson,
C.S.A. wants every woman ~o
know of tim wonders accam-
plished by Lydia E. Pinidmm’s
V©~elabI~ Compo, nd.
%ell yon w~h peaand ink what
Lyd~ ]~, Ptnkham’s VelFetab]e
:Compound did for me, suffering grom
the"~11~ l~a]]ar to the ~ex extreme
]tultude and that all gone feeling. ]
would rl~e fi-om my bed in the mor~]n~
teal:Lag more t~red than whenJ w~nt ~¢
b~d, ~nt "before I used two. bott]~ of
Lydia E, Plnkham’s Vege~ble
Compound, I began to feel the buoy-
¯ney of my younger days returning,
became ~egnlar, could do more worh

c0.’s :"°°"°’° "" MARSHALL FIELD
~..~. ,..,.. z.~,~ ~,. I.d.- WAREHOUSE
¯ "*- lo~ u .~. ~’va ~ a, ~ong ~, Cured or Oatarrh of Kid~’~e~s:b~.=-.::~ :~

Pe-ru=na, :¯ i:" ’: :::/:

.#

. ,.1

[ t .’:.:..

.o

¯ ..e.., :.......¯ -

¯ : ":. ":-..~.: =..=

"- ::. "~. ::-~::

¯ .. : ¯.-:-° f..
"" . . - .. . ,...

-- . - - . .

¯ i !. ::.
nee. Jos~ ~. sn~:~nA~, OV CHlCA~O, :. . :~-.~:~

Won, John T. Sheahan, whb has been for seventeen- )’ears. ~nager Of ..]k~andm~l.-..-: _.:/~ .... -
Field & Co.’a wholesale whrehome, an~ is Corporal 2d ~P,~ent Infantry, L N. G..,: !-- ’" .~
writes the followina lett~ ~a-om ~/5~ Indiada avenue, :Flat ,~ix, chi.ca~, IlL: __ :-= - ~’-:=7.-~?- -’=,::
:Per~l~ 2ff~Ifa~ .~e., Columbu,~, oAJoe - " - . - :. =:. ...~:~..¢~:::

~e’~l.em~m,,-,- ~ .L~t .~Um’mer j ~u.~At a co~d wh fcA set.

~e.~’~el¥ ¢l~Iver~d, bus ~Ae¥ dgd ~ot. he~p ~e- any. " One el" my ~ . ...

~mla~.,,----~O:H N 5[L SHEAI~AN. .~ " -
IJr. Jacob Fleig writes from ~ Sumner such prominence that.

avenue, ~Broo~]Tn, N.Y.: " , ~ : of,the disease is at once
" I ~ ~o~v ~ ~w m,a~t ~ ~Ae.~ge chronic come.on ~o

~] ~z~y.flz~ ye’~r~,’~A~ tp ~o~r ~e~ted "nntH .tastened: i
~o~e~]~l ~’eq~.U¥ - Pe~n~..’~ L~; upon its v~et-hns.: - :- -.
Jacob .Fi, e~, / A of .the fir~[ ¯ ,

P~m~a
be taken.

Catarrh~d in~am~ation o! "the. mu#~b~ etrkkes at-once at the’~-~ root
hning o/the kidneys~ala6, called ?~Tigbt’s ease. -. ...... " "
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